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Rhcumcttem It wcep out
of th?,b!ood the jurats cf
all cthrr blxxi diseases,
and curra Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Uvcr Trimbles. La
Grippe and Contagious
blood Poisons. ,
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be dlatxiawd cf on the day they ar art
(or trial. If poaalbl TRal 1)1 a aollrf.
tor b aaparlally rtviuMtad, to dlrirt
rlrk o' rodtl not to tubpumi mot
tli ia two it ncr m to rrova the aauna
fart la raj-- a rharjlnt mladryicnora;
and that ro more b a tnd to pmya
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of Aihevllle; R, Z. Unuey, of Taj"
lonvtlle; E. Ppejucer HUrkbora, of
Blowing Rock; W. W Barber, of
Wllkesboro: J. W. McNeill and R. N.
Harkett. of Wllkesboro. and LouU
Clement, of Salisbury.

The list of defendants called In- -.3 rladed R. Hardin. J W. Hasty,
Q. W. Samuel. J. H. Smith, G. H.

COAL
Anthrtvcito svnd Bituminous.

WOOD
Cut R.a.dy for Use.

Powell . Powell,
Phone 41.

coniplalaant ava ha lighted a rlgaratt
aad shook hands with ths teg maker.

'Van yuu do a rush order for ,
double quick r ba asked. "I've romr
thmuah a tuugh 'flghu' be went on.
"Tou kro'r I aiwaya travel wUh a
bunch of legs aad ro.-nln- up this wj jr

fru:n New Orleans tha Pn'Iman cir
waa burned and ah lour of my leg
were Joat. 1 only saved tha on I hsi
on and cow yow'r got to gat to work
to make a rot nor sat for ma double
nul'-- With an air of langnor and
iaa ths big man stood to tuva him-- S.

lf m-- z "2inl.
"Do you kr.oW who ha Is?" question-

ed ha of the Ire trade, after the pot-dero-

man had gone. "Well, he Is t"ie
soa of one or tha richest women In the
Crlted ftatea. Ha kwt his leg through

jln o. Iirlnil ri l:i which Nisd wan f r- - Walker. A.C. Brj. ! K. Davis.
A. H Patteraon, Z. C. Davis. Starkey
Hare. . "-

The fallara) of the Gofortha to an

. 1 nv,o.

E'M. fAIGNY HAS
BEEN PROMOTED.

swer to their ta8S was explained
by an Inspection of Mi? return on the
bark of tha capias, where Marshal
Milllkan'f deputy had written there-
on: "Defendants- - cannot be found.
They art 'dogTlng.' " The officer

Hy the Aroclatrd Preaa.)
:1 Patls. Jan. . Ths forelrn office atr

h u undergonen i'rTIMTr1rrirfi"tlTfVirT'i'VVfTS1 ih" Vneie:nn queotlcn
(no mr.UiUI hacrc.

dlaaaaa, and he always comes t Phil-
adelphia to have his seta made. Pla n.France continue! must have Intended to spell j

dodging,' hot hether ha did or boxes do. tor tno;t people to
1 cart their legs around tn, but ha's got Inot made no difference, the oorortha" .' Deposits $787,000 00

fine leather, cases with his name enhad gone forth, not' belying, tholr
graved upon them.'names.

"Do many of thorn get Into It on such I

it: . wr - jtFStjKs A'. ... ' N Jt l ffa wholesale phtn? was queried of tlrt a' . v.. . tvvr f a i via ' M
leg maker. I .; ?aaV4 Vay. V 7 X11 '

Making Oood Time.
(By tha Associated, Press.)

Washington. Jan. 4. The Navy
m - v A .nv. r. . aw v .di v . a" . r ii i m mrr a i m m"Heaps o ftheajf" h replied lacon-- j

Ically. "Pome of tiem can do anything
Deoartment has received the follow

with 'ra., There'n one young man in I

this city. who belongs to a gles clabl 1 1 1 pz its 'jxmxu fdiJ .
ing wireless message,' dated January
4, from the Glacier, bne of the ves-

sels towing the dry4ock Dewey to the
and they tell me he's the. best dincsrl

to rely on hpr underatandlns with the
United Ftatea. whereby efforts are

to adjust the nntroveray.
In tlir ineanthne the iro"eniment has

given a diKlinct mark of, confidence In
M. TalKny, the. Fitnih charge d'af-
faires at Caracas, by promoting him
from tho rank of soond sjcretity ao
firnt secretary of location. The ofllcl-n'-.s

here reo.nlze tha annoyance to
whkh M. Tiilgny has been subjected,
ami they sy that under ordlnary'cn-dltlon- s

he wou'd be withdrawn as a
measure of protest, but the Venesuelan
situation Is considered to be so abnor-
mal that M. Taigny remains at Cancia
chiefly to give official protection to the
large French Interests In Venesuela.

A renewal' of the recognition of M.
Talgny's ofllria! status by Venesuela
continues to bo an Indispensable con-
dition of the adjustment of the ques-
tions In dispute between Frince and
that republic. M. Wiener, the French

' Capital 100,000 00

Surplus 80,000 00

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Commercial & Farmers Bank,
J. J. Thomas, President. B. S. Jerman, Cashier.

A. A. Thompson, Vice President. .

H. W. Jackson, Assistant Cashier.

Philippines:
of Irish jigs In the town. He was a I

good dancer before hs lost his leg, anil
he's all right yet. No, we have no lady j620 miles southeaat Cape Henry.
attendants. - We ought to have,
What's the rea-oT- i? till, because ther..

Weather glorious. Light southoast
wind. Smooth sea. Speed four
knots. Potomac goes Bermuda."

Ti - Am I V I I a IF Mi at. flJ TC. I U JIs not one woman Ju Philadelphia that 1 Lr Vi'X 'sis. r K Til I ANII can fhid who kr.ows the trade. Pity,
The message is unsigned. too, becausq. thare's money In It. Al

good leg maker ought to maks al least 1
' - A! ''"-.'- ,..'".. .1. V i.:'," ..'!,., ; f ,

Not lliiilly Hurt. ,

(By tho Ass'icfated Press.)
$2, n week.

"Thei-- are six or seven1 men in pub
Washington. Jxn.: A. Senator and lic life, well known, who wear-ar- t lnt I

lal llTnha Nino hi;t t h.l- - Intlm 1 1 a I DRAUGHON-- S
minister to Venezuela, remains n Paris
on leave. His return to his post might Mrs. Jacob II. Gallinger; of New Hamp

friends and famllltM know It. however.'shire, who were knocked down by a
One young lady In Philadelphia whj .

afford y possible solution of the dlffl
ruitlesr but no consideration has yet street car last nUhtv'.are not suffering

any serious effects tOrday, Both were led a number of last winter haj' ' r , a' ra " h
au artlflrtal Ir. Jt is easy to 'wall a. I "-- ur- - UrjkCMCXX ISlKinPCC I t tOt Nlgnt Apd

: Day-- .ton and Martin Mlreels.
been given to such a move, as the

i French government ' Insists that the
j Taigny Incident must be fully adjusted

bruised and their faces cut rlightly.
but they sustain il nd other Injuries.
The Senator was able to go to the

with one after you learn how to usp
thorn. - . - il'":v'; : '

Incorporated 3Q0,000.V Estab. IB Years. Stiongly endorsed by "bush"Oh, yes. artificial leg making Is thsCapitol this morning.
before further action is taken. -

THE REVENUE CASKS.
Callnesa men. No vacation. Enter aay time, We also teach By Mall.thing for me," concluded ths leatmak-- r.

"I started out as a fine carpsnter. or send for Catalogue.MAKING ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
1doing up banks and public bulldlngsV

and one day I went. Into place. In MsA. S. Patterson First on the list FWtlon." May deposit money Jor Scholnrsrilp Free.' To .those who
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand weSecrets of the Trade Persons ... Who

Carried Around Different Sets.,Trial Started This Morning.

(Special to The Evening Times.)

York to order an artificial Hnfb fof a
friend in distress.' Ths maker waa a
doctor, strange to say- - ' He Blzed me

will give scholarship tree in Penman.t. TELfljjtfffli
: I Cornvpw Oh, yes.- - Indeed.! they ' come pretty ship, Mathematics, Business Spelling; e'- -

Dnolnna, t ntf.. f IIMHm. , TllM.tl1b ..up and I sised him up, and In a shortGreensboro, N. Ci, Jan. 4. In the

tuition In bank until course is com?
pleied and position Is secured, or give
notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness' and reputation D. V
IT. C, is ta ,. other business colleges
what Harvard aqj Tale are to acade
mlea. -

high," said the aitlflcial leg maker. time I was under contract to work f

Upon Your ramlttanc of $2.60, I will delivar by
prepaid axpress FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES, or
AT 94. SS, El OUT FULL QUART Bottles ol

El Maize
Corn Whiskey

Put tip ilk eat plain ptcka(a
The gnality of the goods at th.ia remarkably low

price will prove pleasant surprise. It is the pro.
duct of the mountain stills of North Carolina, and
is rich in quality and flavor and made smooth and

Federal court the government, com' It 1s a beauty, though. Isn't It? I tion, etc., tbe literary branches that
will earn for- - you. bread and butter -

v

pletes testimony in the case against A. venture to say thre ain't another one
8. Patterson, officer charged

him. They can't steal our patents, far
It's as hard to make an artificial limb
without years of learning as' It, would

In Philadelphia like ft,' oh 'or off, and
It's as light as a feather, too."with falsifying expense account. De

fendant took the stand as . court re'
cessed fur dinner.

With (these words- the.1 creator of ar be for tome tinhorn .mxkor to produce
tificial limbs flourished a leg In ths air. a StradIvariuB."--&h- o Kctailcr. ,,,ar,M-ay'TiTay- '

''' "W, 'jtVt " A --' awaa ' av Mm ' 'He was fat and sirriilng, and he spoke
Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 4. Be with .an indistinguishable foreign acmellow oy age. ,

I Cuataatce von will like it. Aftm-- vniiw t.avt if f if iiii ..... .- -j
sides the pleading guilty of Z. C cent, and every once Jn. a while his face Z ii3aV ; 112 a Bit AM maw' U UiOiiiidUbwUDavis, ty collector ' of Hay beamed with enthusiasm. - 'Vyou're not entirely aatiafied that it'a the best whiakey for the money you're ever 'had.

simply cork o the oocned bottle, ahlo it all back to me. tn col M A r ill ln. They all coma to Philadelphia forwood county yesterday, nothing was
done In ths revenue cases , except
argue motions and determine what

them, too,? he continued. '"We've cihi
tomers from 'all over Europe, Asa and

mediately rahind yoifr mwiay. I am entirely reliable. I refer you to any Bank or Trait '
' Company in Richmond as to my financial responsibility. Von are absolutely sure ofsecuring a whiakey you'll like, or it's not costing you anything.

PHIL. C. KELLY, Richmond. Virginia.

Are all (hat one could wish. Our - capital ' is ' sufflcfeiitly strong to ,

meit ull - requirements of on patrons and all inducements are
offered the public that are consistent with sound banking. ' Pe

' iKVsiiom. arr. nssnrod of every; ourtesy possible.' We strive to merit
your business by offering such facilities as will meet your wishes.

Africa.: There ma lots of lej makerscaseg would be tried.

- READ THIS? .
" .

Get wise by reading! Everybody's and
McClure'8. Thos. W. iAwson's article
alone Is worth twice one fifty a year.
Ray Stannard Baker's article In

1S worth twice ' one dollar a
year. Subscribe through hie. , I repre-
sent these two magazines becaus they
are the best on the "market , i :

: Everybody's, will give away J15.000 in
cash prizes to be divided between the

kn the city at leist they, call themaVWrite for free Booklet giving valuable information on the whiskey question.
selves such, but Some of them are notThe case started first this morning

was an indictment against
Collector A. S. Patterson, charged leg makers at all; they're harness mak

era." , , " ' . Carolina Tract Company. Jf,wilh falsifying expense accounts. : The august Philadelphia leg maker,
purveyor to kings, queens and govern'The next case to be tried will prob-

ably be that against Patterson' and
Hardin, accused of receiving bribed.

S39 representatives sending in the high-
est number of new and renewal sub

After this will be called the case HELMS' CROUPAUNE
ment officials, took av little time to
show the specimens around the room.
They were fat and1 thin, long and short,
graceful and otherwise. Some of th am
were huddled In corners, accumulating
the dust of ages; others hung aloft on

against Starkey Hare, and R, H. Har
scriptions." First prize Is 11,000, second
prize is $760,1 etc I km in this contest
and expect to land In first or second
place. Help me along; promising Ifdin, accused of filing false vouchers,

next coming the-cas- against G, 'IV. 'my name appears In first, or second
Sam neL which was begun before. ' It

Reform is the Word
of 'the' New Year,

and, while many are Beetled, there
ts no more practical one, or one that
Is more essential to household eoon"
omy, than the use of gas for fuel over
coal or wood. The gns range will do
this in the kitchen, where it is mpst
neetled. There Is no question as to
its cheaper cost. There is no ques--'

tion of its clounllness or of its
cfllcioncy for cooking purposes. Get
particulars from the gas company and
convince yoWself. -

'

Vr

; ' ; ' AN EXTERNAL REMEDY t. ,.. I;;
For Croup, Colds and Whooping Cough in rliildroit) Colds, Sor

.ness in Chest and Cold iu Ilea d in adults Phyxlriiins prescrllSe ' ',
- ' it and get the bent of results. Don't . take auy subbtltutcs, as ,

,1'- - Ujr are not as good, Sold byall drogglsts .: ?ss

V j - V 25c. FOR TWO OUNCE BOX.
J. D. IIELIIS, IIANUFACTURING CHEMIST,

810 S. Elin St., Opposite McAdoo Hotel r,
" y Greensboro, N. C. '

racks, so light and airy that they wers
wafted to and fro n the brcese.
VTou see" continued ths leg malcer,
''we know how' to do things now.' Ws
have got theeecref all' Might. First,
they choo down thfl wii'ow. tree;- than
we cut out the legs. It t4kss a heap
of flexible leather to put the tandons
In the right place. , See that spring in
the ankles? That's made by the leath-
er tendons. If you saw one --on a man
yon could not teirtho'dlfferencs. ,Thsn
tho whole thing is covered over with
flno pink v enamel. ' Looks natural
enough; don't HT At this Juncture a
ran came a. tha door, nnd a big man.
8 fee 4, weighing nearly three hundred

place in the wind up, March 15, 1906,
to hand to Hon. ; B. R. Xcy, State
Treasurer,' 500, to be equ'allyf divided
and donated to the following worthy
Institutions: ."', 1

Methodist Otphanage, 1 Raleigh'
N, C. .4 ' J100.C0

Baptist Orphanage, Thomasvillc, , ,

N. C. lOOrfO

Thompson Orphanage, "Charlotte, . ' ;

N. C. 100.00

Presbyterian 'Orphanage, Bar- - vv;
lum Sprlfigs, Nt C. '100.00

Catholle' rphanage. " Raleigh,, i.v
N. C. T.i.-..- , 100 00

, t James W. Allison.

is supposed that the district attorney
will not take up the big conspiracy
cases until he has tried several of
the Individual ases. ' '. ' J '

" Besides himself and Mr. Price, Mr.
Holton is assisted by Solicitor Gen-

eral of the Department of Justice A.
B. Hayes and by , Special Assistant
District Attorney J. J. Britt, of Ashe-vlll- e.

, "',
On the othOT hand, appearing for

some one or other of the defendants,
were Chas. B. Aycock.'of Goldsboro;
C. B. Watson, of Winston, and S. B.

i'Wi'- .Jf,rf.v.Vji'rl'.,1 a:!",v-- j ;,:, V;;'.:,.i

m I ;v.;f ;r'fi-a- u- ,',. i & M ;sf

19031:;; STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 1DCG
S I Si.ai'of.C. l.li'.rltn;
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